
Section A

Period 1 (1a-2d) 

Unit 7

It’s raining!学科网



Let’s review!

What are they doing?



What are they doing?学科网

They are watching TV.



What is he doing?

He is playing 
basketball.组卷网



What is she doing? She is cooking.



What are they doing?

They are playing games.组卷网



They are making a snowman.

They are playing pingpong.

They are playing football.



He is swimming.

They are planting trees.

He is running.



Under what weather do you do these 
activities?

Do you plant trees 
when it is snowing?



Do you make a snowman when it 
is raining?





sun

weather:  sunny



storm

weather: stormy



cloud

weather: cloudy



wind

weather:  windy



 rain

weather:  rainy /raining



snow

weather: snowy/snowing



sunny 

cloudy 

windy

rainy

snowy

What do they mean?



        How is the weather today?

        It’s …



windy

        How is the weather today?



cloudy

How is the weather today?



sunny

How is the weather today?



rainy

How is the weather today?



snowy

How is the weather today?



   How is the weather? 

= What’s the weather like? 

    like在这里是用作介词



1.raining___

2.windy____

3.cloudy____

4.sunny_____

5.snowing___

a

b

e

c

d

1a Match the words with the pictures. 
〔a-e〕



1b  Listen and write these city names in 
the boxes above.

Beijing 

Moscow
Toronto 

Boston 

Shanghai 

Beijing Moscow Toronto Boston Shanghai 



1c  Imagine you are in one of the places 
in 1a. Talk about the weather with your 
friend on the phone.

A: Hi, how’s the weather in Beijing?

B: It’s sunny.



Shanghai

Boston

Beijing

Moscow 



How is the weather in …?
What is the weather like in …?

               sunny. 

           cloudy.

 It’s    windy.

            raining/rainy.

            snowing/snowy.



Good morning, ladies and gentlemen!
Here is the weather forecast! 
Today is Wednesday .
Beijing is sunny.
Boston is raining. 
Moscow is snowing.
And it is cold.
Shanghai is cloudy…

Weather Forecast /Report 



Look and say



2

3

4
1

2a Listen and number the pictures〔1-4〕.



2b   Listen again. Mach the names with 
the activities.

1._____ Uncle Joe

2._____ Jeff

3._____ Mary 

4._____ Aunt Sally

a.is playing computer games.

b. is cooking.

c.  is playing basketball.

d. is watching TV.

c

a
d

b



2c   Talk about the people in 2a with a 
partner.

A: What’s Uncle Joe doing?

B: He’s playing basketball.



What is she doing?



sunny 

cloudy 

windy

rainy

snowy

How’s the weather?                   It’s…
What’s the weather like?



Shanghai

Boston

Beijing

Moscow 



How is the weather in …?
What is the weather like in …?

               sunny. 

           cloudy.

 It’s    windy.

            raining/rainy.

            snowing/snowy.



How is the weather in …? It’s…

Boston

Moscow

Toronto

India

Japan

London 



1.When the sun comes out, it’s________.

2.When there are some clouds, it’s_________.

3.When it’s raining, it’s_________.

4.When it’s snowing, it’s_________.

5.When the wind is blowing (吹), it’s 

__________.

sunny

cloudy

rainy

snowy

windy



1. What’s the weather like today?  

  It is cloud .

2. How is the weather like today?

  It raining.

3. What are they doing? 

  They read newspapers.

cloudy

are reading

It is rainy / raining.



2d   Role-play the conversation.

1.  Who are talking on the phone?
2.  How’s the weather ?
3.  What is Steve doing? 
    Is he having a good time?
4. Is Rick’s brother at home？
5. What is he doing?





1.   Rick: Hello, Rick speaking. 
      里克：喂，我是里克。

      Steve: Hi, Rick. It’s Steve.
      史蒂夫：里克你好，我是史蒂夫。

    这些均是英语中电话通话的交流套语，应注

意进行整体学习，不要逐词对译。例如：

       当打电话要求Rick通话时，可说：

       May I speak to Rick, please?
       我找里克。

       Is that Rick (speaking)?
       (你) 是里克吗？



     当接听电话时，说“我是Rick”时，

英语常用：

           Rick speaking.

           This is Rick (speaking).

           It’s Rick (speaking).



2.  How’s it going?
     近来可好？

    这是英语中进行问候时的寒暄用语，相当于

汉语中的“近况如何？”“身体可

好？”“一切还好吗？”多用于口语或非正

式书面场合（如与朋友通信等）。还可以问：

          How’s your summer vacation going?
          你暑假过得怎么样？

     常用回答有： Fine! 很好！

                              Pretty good!  非常好！

                              Not bad! 马马虎虎！



3. Sounds like you’re having a good time.
     听起来你玩得好开心。

         这是一个省略句，相当于It sounds like 
you’re…。英语It sounds like…与It 
sounds…句型近似，都表示“听起来……；

听上去……”。这种省略的用法十分口语化，

在日常英语会话中可常听到。例如：

       (It) Sounds like he’s all right now. 
            听上去他现在病已经好了。

       (It) Sounds like you had a good time on 
your trip.

            听起来你旅行玩得蛮开心的。



The pizza _________ good. I’d like some 
more. 
      A. turn                         B. sounds   
      C. feels                         D tastes 
【答案】D
【解析】本题考查词义辨析，句意：这个
比萨尝起来很好，我还想再要一些。turn，
变得；sound，听起来；feel，感觉；taste，
尝起来。根据句意选D。



4.  Can I take a message for him?
      要我给(他) 捎个话吗？

     Could you just tell him to call me back?
      你能否叫他给我回个电话？

           以上两句话中的情态动词can 和
could 相当于汉语中的“可以”、“能不

能”，用于表达请求，只是could 在语气

上比can 更加委婉、客气。



  message  n. 消息；信息

There is an important message for you 
from your brother. 
   你哥哥有个重要的消息要告诉你。

   take a message for sb 为谁…捎口信

                              to…   稍口信给…
   get a message from… 从…得到消息

   receive a message 得到消息

   give a message to 告诉…消息 
   leave a message for 为…留言 



3a Fill in the blanks with the correct forms 
       of the verb in the box. Then practice the 
       conversation with a partner.

be        play       study       talk       do      make

1. A: What are you doing?

    B: I __________ my homework. I always 
_________ my homework in the evening.

am doing

 do



2.  A: What’s John doing right now?

    B: He __________ soccer. He _________ 

soccer every Saturday.

3. A: _________ Julie ___________ English 

right now?

    B: No, she isn’t. She ____________ Chinese.

is playing plays

Is studying

is studying



4. A: What are Susan and Jane doing?

   B: They _____________ soup. They can 

________ very good soup.

5. A: _______ Lisa _______ on the phone again?

   B: Yes, she _______ on the phone for three 

hours every day!

talks

make

are making

Is talking



3b Yuan Yuan from CCTV is interviewing 
      people in five different places. Fill in the 
      chart below.

How’s the weather? What are they doing?

It’s sunny and warm. He’s playing the guitar.
It’s windy. They’re hiking.
It’s snowing. They’re cooking.

It’s hot and humid. He’s writing.
It’s raining. They’re playing soccer.



1. We want _____ this book now.
    A. reading              B. am reading   
    C. read                   D. to read 
2. That boy isn’t ____the teacher .
    A. listen                  B. listens 
    C. listening             D. listening to 
3. ---____  you ____ the window?
    --- Yes, I am.
    A. Do, clean             B. Is, cleaning 
    C. Are, cleaning      D. Do, cleaning 

D

D

C



4. It’s eight o’clock. Jim’s father ____TV.

   A. is watching      B. are watching 

   C. watch               D. to watch

5. ____is the weather there? It’s windy.

   A. What               B. How       

   C. What’s             D. how

A

B



6. ____the weather like today? Cloudy.

   A. How’s             B. What does 

   C What               D. What’s 

7.What’s the weather like today? ____

   A. It’s rain.         B. It’s raining.     

   C. It rainy.          D. It’s wind.

D

B



1. It’s _______ (sun) today, but it’s_______  

(wind).

2. Look! What _______they________? (do) 

   They __________   (play)  tennis.

3. There ___(be) some milk in the glass.

sunny windy

are doing

are playing

is



4. Can he ______ (go) shopping with me?

5. Lucy ___________ (have) lunch at school now.  

She usually _______ (have) lunch at school.

go

is having

has



Unit 7

It’s raining!

Section A

Period 2 (3a-3b) 



How’s it going?

Not bad.

How’s the weather?

Terrible. It’s raining.



sunny 

windy

I’m flying a kite.
How's it going?
Great!



snowy

snowing

We’re making a snowman.
How’s it going?
Pretty good!



windy

rainy

raining

I’m running.
How’s it going?
Terrible!



cloudy

I’m …
How's it going?
Not bad.


